
reader would easily be forgiven for assu~ning it's a modern-day story. 

Otl~er ~u~explained references may end up frustrating or confusing a y o ~ u ~ g  
reader who, for instance, isn't lalluliar wit11 the names of yo-yo tricks, or terms 
sucl~ as car-hop and pedal pushers. Tl~e expression used as t l~e title, ~I I  fact, is never 
actually explained, despite its repeated use. 

Tl~at said, Jo's experiences ring true for anyone who was a girl at any time: 
the friends who shut her out, 11er tendency to exaggerate to win approval, a ~ d  her 
on-the-boil emotio~~s. When the boys surro~u~d l~e r  in order to talte something 
from her UI one episode - of "sl~arling" - the rih~al feels all too real. 

Lawson's deft but straightforward writing will have a young reader nod- 
ding her head in recognition. "The first day of scl~ool always felt like a piano exam," 
she writes, capturing the feeling perfectly, as s l~e  does when she describes Jo's 
baby-sitter and friend Maclc as l~aving "a polish that seemed too brigl~t," 011 her 
rehlrlm from Toronto. 

It is t l~e plot, tl~ough, and t l~e barrage of events in Jo's life, that will keep the 
reader h ~ r ~ x i ~ ~ g  pages. III t l~e short time we spend wit11 hel; she loses l~er  best friend, 
gains a~otl~er ,  discovers Mack is pregnant, finds out by accident tl~at she is adopted, 
endures the sharki~~g incident a-td even sees t l~e  newly la~u~ched Sputnik satellite. 

As the middle book ~ I I  Lawson's Goldstone trilogy, Tzlrizs on  n Diiiie stands 
on its own reasonably well, although it suffers from some of t l~e  problems of its 
kind. Story lines suc11 as Mack's pregnancy go unresolved, wlde doors to a seq~lel 
are left conspicuo~~sly ajar, as when Jo considers s e a r c l ~ ~ g  for l-ier birth motl~er. A 
pendant she receives near t l~e  end of t l~e boolc will IIO doubt play a key role ~I I  the 
final instahnent. 

Narzcy Pnyize is n freelnizce zuriter nizd brondcnster zvitlz n special iizferest ill childreiz's 
literatzlre. Slie liaes near Li~zdsny, Oizfnrio. 

Hockey: Pedagogy, Promotion, and Play 

Hockey Goaltendirzg for Yorrrzg Players: Arz Irlstr7rctiorrnl Gzride. Fru-qois Allaire. 
Key Porter, 1997. 174 pp. $21.95 paper. ISBN 1-55013-895-2. Roller Hockey Bkles. 
Steven Barwin and Gabriel David Tick. James Lorimer & Company, 1997. 88 pp. 
$16.95, $8.95 boards, paper. ISBN 1-55028-569-6, 1-55028-568-8. Hoclcey Niglzt irz 
2+aizscoiza. Jolm Danalcas. Janes Lorimer & Company, 1995. 115 pp. $16.95, $8.95 
boards, paper. ISBN 1-55028-505-X, 1-55028-504-1. Arizaziizg Forzvards. James 
Duplacey. Kids Can, 1996. 40 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55074-305-8. Clzar?zpioiz 
Deferzcenzeiz. Janes Du~placey. IGds Can, 1997.40 pp. $6.95 paper, ISBN 1-55074-390-2. 
Face Off. C11ris Forsyth. James Lorimer & Compal~y, 1996. 71 pp. $16.95, $8.95 
boards, papel; ISBN 1-55028-533-5,l-55028-532-7. Tzvo Mirzzrtes for Rozrglzirzg. Joseph 
Remain. James Lorimer &Company, 1994.84 pp. 516.95, $8.95 boards, paper. ISBN 
1-55028-459-2, 1-55028-458-4. Goal Scoriizg. Sean Rossiter. Douglas & Mcb~tyre, 
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Greystone Books, 1997. 60 pp., $10.95, paper, ISBN 1-55054-550-7. Gonlte~~dilzg. 
Sean Rossiter. Douglas & Mchltyre, Greystone Books, 1997. 60 pp. $10.95 paper, 
ISBN 1-55054-549-3. 

"The winters of my cluldl~ood were long, long seasons. We lived in three places - 
the scllool, the church, and tlle skating-riillt - but our real life was oil the 
skating-rink." So begins Roc11 Carrier's Canadian cl~ildren's classic, Tlze Hoclcey 
Szuenter, wllicll cap hues a sense of the past wlde  noting persistent sources of stress 
in Canadian culture, those between Freilcll and Eilglisll, Catllolic and Protestant, 
the Montreal Caladiens and tlle Toronto Maple Leafs. Altl~ougl~ it never repre- 
sents llocltey being played, The Hoclcey Szuenter captures, i~evertl~eless, a l&d of 
play in wluc11 action and hna@~ation fuel each other. One memorable exainple of 
tlus o c c ~ r s  in tlle televised versioil of ICen Drydell's Hoiiie Gniile, when a woman UI 

her 60s on an old-timers' team fields tlle q~~estion, "Do you feel like Cllarlie Coilacller 
wl-ten you're out 011 tlle ice?" by saying, "Like Charlie Conacller? Wllen I'm out 
tllere, I nil1 Charlie Conacl~er." And so in Tlze Hoclcey Ssuenf-er, "On tlle ice, when the 
referee blew lus wlustle . . . we were five Ma~uice Ricllards against five other Maurice 
Richards . . . all wearing the ~uufonn of the Montreal Canadiens, all wit11 tile same 
buriclg entliusiasm. We all wore tlle faillous n ~ u ~ l b e r  9 on our backs. How could 
we forget that!" 

Carrier's tone, tlle ilostalgia here and in tlle opeililg sentence of the story, 
suggests that hocltey was not what it used to be. Nor is it today. Hockey Gonlterzdiilg 
for Youizg Plnyers: Aiz bzstructioiznl Guide, marks one clla~lge q ~ ~ i t e  sharply, a change 
in the direction of tlle professioi~alization, wluch req~~ires  formal training sucll as 
that offered by llocltey scl~ools, power skating programs, and c o a c l ~ l g  work- 
sllops. Drawing on lus expertise as a goaltertder coacll of the Caladiens and tlle 
Analleiin Migllty Ducks, Franqois Allaire presents a fo~tr-year plan for tlle develop- 
ment of goalies ~ u ~ d e r  tlle age of twelve. Coaches, not young players, are the 
principal audience of tlus boolt's elaborately-coded charts and detailed accoLults of 
on-ice moves, off-ice drills, perfonnance assessments, and ways of coinin~~nicating 
needed cha~ges.  

Gonl Scoring niid Gonlteizdirig, two voluines in tlle "Hocltey the NHL Way" 
series, are also "llow-to" boolts. Far less coinprehensive t11a-1 Allairc's, they are 
glossy, dynamic in lay-out, and k11l of practical tips pitclled directly to yoLulgsters. 
Besides tlle photos of yo~ulg players, wllicll do illustrate various useful manoeu- 
vres, Sean Rossiter's books include lots of full-page pichues of NHL players in 
action, pictures that often have no clear coiu~ection to the topic of instruction. 
Suggestive of tlle glamow aid dy~~ainisin of professioilal llocltey, tlle purpose of 
tllese pictures seeins promotional rather than pedagogical. 

This is obviously tlle aim of the Hockey Superstars series. Aiiznziizg For- 
zunrds and Clln~r~piorz Deferzcerrleri, replete with colour pl~otograpl~s, provide brief 
biographical sketches, statistical details, and slurunary assessinents by NHLers of 
NHLers, froin Howie Morentz and IGng Clalcy to Peter Boitdra aid ICeitll Tltacll~~lt. 
The coi~tertt higldigllted oil tlle back cover is tile sh~ff of "Trivial Purs~tit:" "Whose 
iuclmame is 'Big Bird1? Wllo's tlle oilly defenceinan to win tlle League MVP four 
times?" "Which amazing forward scored a record ten poults in one game?" As one 
mnigllt expect of tlle autllor, a foriner curator of tlle Hockey Hall of Fame, &ere is 
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some lustory and some hagiograpl-ty UI these books, and as the early lives of the 
saints served tl-te purposes of tl-te church, so tl-tese advance tl-te interests of the NHL. 
This solnetimes requires tl-te suppression of crucial information, suc11 as how Jaromir 
Jagr could possibly l-tave won tl-te scoring chanpionslup u-t 1994-95, wl-ten he scored 
only 32 goals. To make sense of tl-te data one needs to lcnow that a lock-out by t l~e  
owners reduced tl-te season to 48 games, but tlus crucial information is not to be 
fom-td h-t Aiiznziizg Formnrds (nor, incidentally, in tl-te seasons' summaries on the 
NHL's website). Presumably labour disputes are bad copy? Lf the books on training 
and skills developlnent bespealt the professionalization of tl-te game, these ol-t l-tockey 
s~tperstars pojl-tt to its appropriation by interests that privilege professional hockey, 
men's hockey, North American hockey, and reduce a team sport to a collection of 
individualistic acluevements. In a time of diminishing public resources for tl-te arts 
u-t Canada, I cm-tot comprehend wl-ty botl~ the Ontario Arts Com~cil and tl-te Canada 
Com-tcil provided funds for these books, one of which maltes explicit that it is "an 
official publication of tl-te National Hockey League." 

Ulllite these books, wluc11 divorce the sport from its social context, l-tockejr 
stories situate the game u-t a complex ~~etworlt of persol-tal, familial, z-td societal 
relationships. In Fnce Off, Hoclcey Niglzt iiz Pnnscoizn, Roller Hoclcaj Bllies, and Tzuo 
Miiztltes for Rol~ghiizg, l-tockey cuts across lines of gender, race, a-td etlmicity (as it 
does in tl-te dressing rooms wl-tere I tie up skates), though the focus in all tl-tese 
novels remains on a boy's experiences, on tl-te ice and off. Tl-tese u-tcl~tde t l~e exciting 
action of the game itself (which comes with some of the purple prose endemic to 
sports journalism). Tied LIP witl-t the h-t of tl-te game are otl-ter problems: rivalries 
with friends and foes, fanaticism of parents and injustice of coaches, selfishness a11d 
generosity, intimidation and pluck. And off tl-te ice we meet embittered ex-pros, 
alcoholic coaches, juvenile delinquents, fatl-ters absent because of divorce, a-td sin- 
gle mothers struggling to pay for league dues. The central characters take up the 
challenges presented on all fronts and tl-tey succeed, not by always by wi~ming on 
the ice, but wl-tere success really co~u-tts, in tl-teir relationslups wit11 siblings, friends, 
parents, and otl-ter adults. Despite such an array of cl~aracters and t l~e engaging 
conflicts anong them, action is tl-te essence of tl-tese stories a-td the principal means 
by wluch tl-tey achieve tl~eir expressed purpose "to encourage kids to read . . . even 
reluctant readers." 

To my mind, Hockey Niglzt iiz Pnizscoi~n is the best of tlus group of stories. It 
avoids problems too bad to be true or solutions too quick to be satisfying - as i ~ - t  

Tzuo Miizutes for Rot~glziizg, which produces a happy ending for the central character 
by getting rid of the troublemalters. In Hoclcey Niglzt iiz Pnizscoizn, on tl-te otl-ter l-tand, 
twelve-year-old Cody Powell has insights tl-tat allow him to give his father, who has 
recently remarried a-td moved to Karnloops, a second chance. Perhaps more im- 
portant, ad~dts also learn and change: Coach Brackett does, realizing tl-tat l-te has 
been twice as demanding of his own son and has failed to see Stu's accomplish- 
ments. Unlike some other sports included u-t tl-te Sports Stories series, hockey seems 
to be -it certainly is in all these novels - a special site for fatl-ters and sons to meet, 
as they do l-tere at the end of Hoclcey Niglzt iiz klzscoizn, with some of the nostalgia 
of Tlze Hoclcey Sweater a-td some of the simple p1eas~u.e of playing: "Coach Bracltett 
and St~t . . . glided across the ice i ~ - t  loose circles, tl-teir legs pumping easily, tl-teir sticks 
sweeping al-tead of tl-tem. In time, as they crossed from one end of tl-te rink to tl-te 



otl-tel; they began passing the puck baclc and forth. The only sound in the morning 
air was the slap of the hard black puclc against first one stick a-td tl-ten the other." 

Ted McGee tenclzes Calzndialz children's literatzlre nt St. Jerollze's College, Lllzioersity of 
Waterloo, nlzd plnys n ~ z y  positiolz but gonltelzder for the Wnterloo Worriers. 

Of Gods, Maidens and Mummies 

A Gift for Ampato. Susan Vande Griek. Ill~ls. Mary Jane Gerber. Groundwood/ 
Douglas & Mcli-ttyre, 1999.109 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 0-88899-359-5. 

Ji-t 1995 an American archaeologist, Johan Reinhard, discovered the mummified 
body of a teenage Ji-tca girl near the top of the Ampato mountain in Peru. Research- 
ers believe that the young girl, nicknamed the Ice maiden, was sacrificed by the 
Incas to appease the mo~u-ttain gods. A Gift for Ainpnto is a short novel inspired by 
the discovery and scientists' study of it. 

Susan Va-tde Griek succeeds in tra-tsformi~~g this ard-taeological event from 
a potentially distressing acco~nt of loss, h~unan sacrifice and victimization into a 
more uplifting story of redemption u-t praise of the right to choose one's own 
destiny and identity. This successful reworking of lustory in fiction is owed to the 
sophistication of Vande Griek's narrative structure a-td t l~e transcendence of the 
theme she develops in it. 

Like the woven sl-tawl that appears to be a leitmotif in A Gi$, tl-te hallmarlc 
of this story is interlocking narrative threads. Vande Griek weaves a story out of 
two narrative strands: the fictional account of the life a-td experiences of the yom-tg 
girl prior to her sacrifice framed in the factual report of the finding a ~ d  the investi- 
gation surro~mding it. The latter begins a ~ d  ends tl-te novel a-td runs through the 
entire book in the form of introductory passages to each chapter. Fact and fiction 
are so interwoven stylistically and structurally that it is not always clear where one 
begins and the other ends. For one thing, although the framing acco~mt echoes 
newspaper reports of the finding, Vande Griek tells it in the subjective manner of 
the storyteller. 

Furthermore, the narrative focus is not cast on only one character in the 
fasluon of conventional stories or historical accounts, but rather on three female 
characters whose experiences are linked: Timta, an unwilling yet admirable hero- 
ine; her friend Karwa, a remarkable example of strength a-td maturity in a young 
girl, and Riti, an older woman whose loss of a daugl-tter to the gods is redeemed in 
both girls. 

A Gift for Alnpato is by no means an easy story to tell on account of its 
s~~bject matter, yet Vande Griek is able to carry it througl-t because of her sensitive 
and intelligent approach. The story is bound to challenge the moral and ethical 
beliefs of yo~u-tg readers. It is perhaps for this reason that Va-tde Griek appends a-t 
author's note detailing her sources, her approach a-td objective: to express disap- 
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